
%ld'iei% could <ha.t&\fht lupplyM with Bread. The 3ixh 
the Elector of 'B?mi-"nburgh went to cofltCî W'ith the Eie* 

! ctor 'ofsrsersy, tlje, t-astle of.^jrihtels, and remind the 
next day. lliffeit'cniy ma^'a §'ally with some Horse, 
and kilrd. 2 bfoutNadiyan«ed Guards.v^he hrst instant tiny, 
sallied out'agcii* b& Wei(ibe*itctvbaek with the loss of se
veral Men. The zd fc<rne Hdrlc and Foot were detach'd 
to rciiirbree General Schpning, who, we told you .in our 
last, was sent against the Marquis di- Mouffkrs. The 4th 
a French Officer was taken, whuvdeliga;d to thave got into 
the Town, with Lettet-v:, Arid four Defeite'rs ihore can^ 
over to us. YesterdaV the Dutch'Horse began their^larch 
towards the Meufe. We are now working on a, Line of 
CircumvallatioiV-, though, as we^ear, 'tis not Intended at 
present formally tobelieg-e the,place. We have an Ace|unt-, 
from General Schilling, that he was advanced to,'Meyensi 
(a Little Town onyheMofi-He,) and that he had-block'd up 
yop French in a Castle, and doubted not but to force thern. 

7to sun'enderatdifcretiori. . ,si • ., si1'- ., :y.-'-, si, 
' Cologne,-SipL 61 Their Imperial,. Majfeftfes 
.parted from Nieubourg the 30th pall towards 
Aiubomg,: wliere the Priiices Electors, are to; 
ineet about the end of this month, in order to 
therdiuiing a King oF the Hpmans. -

sEdi)'iburgb,l,Asigi,zisi We have advice, that. 

^Colonel Canon si has quitted' the. Mair of Athql, 

\ a n d is retired;, with die imall number of Re

bels- that remain with him, towards rhb Isle of 

Mull. The Highland.Clans come in daily, and 

lay hold of Their M-^elties Gracious.Pardon. 

Th£ Eanl of Levins is made Governor of" the 

Castle of Edinburgh-] his ComtruiriGn.w^ read 

yesterday in Council/and he sworn accor^ngly. 

'Chester, Sept., 4. Ali our Advices from 'Lrer: 

land give a very good Account of the dilpolition'j 

of-things there i and tell us, that his Cirace the 

Duke of Schml erg would in few days begin his 

march towards Dublin. Yesterday Colonel tfifc 

- larrs Reginjent of Horse, and Colonel Hamilton's 

of Foot, set fail from Highlake with a fair Wind. 

And the Lord Hexvit's Regiment of Horsewill 

be Ihipp'd to morrow. ,: 

Pembrooke, Aug. 31. /Yesterday wajbfonght 

iato this Harbor a French Prize, laden with 

Fiih, of aboiat 60 Tuns, taken by Their Maje

sties Ship- the Dover; ste was ordered forPlyr 

mouth, but forced in here by the Weather. 

Jk'almouth, Sept. 2. On Friday laj& was sent 

in here, by Their Majesties Ship the Tork. a 

small Irilh Prize; which* came fromsisorl$, The 

Merchant Ships that wefe in this^ fbrc7 home

ward bound, fet̂  fail the day before for the 

, Downs. , ' 

, Plymcuth, Sept.-31 Our Fleet is still in Tcr-

kay.- Several Merchant Ships are^pasled t>^ to 

the Eastwai-d. 

Hampton-Court, Sep. 1. The Baron de Goers, 

Envoy Extraordinary from the kandtgraVe of 

isiltsijfe Cdjfefi had this .day his Audiences of Leave. 

of Their Majesties,. and of his Royal, Highness 

the JPrince of Dersitndrk; being concluded by Sir 

''dwles-CottrelMsi^ of the Ceremonies. . . \ . 
7bn\Vstlirtfd«yth:.2£th'0,'fA*.tgust last the North Mail gong: 

• out„, was, "betwixt Kingtlafld and Newingtony a k u t 4 in the mo -
n:ng, set upon by three middle iiml.menot*Uictseback, two of 
them being mounted on bVck Horses,, and the third on a baybald 
fiorse j and m* of them-u-kni* .the- Vdcljtet Hdrse by the Bridle, 
led him and the jt'oft Boy out 6s the Highway to an adjagent by-
Iane7where>the'y "tak'ug down, the Grand Mail fi-om the Hotfc' 
ba£k, ahd'owning the'lame, took out the Scotch Mail, and cutting 
open the aSfee, they found thereof my. Lord MelvHl's Black BOx, 
Wliich they likewise cut opera, and rifted * aster which the fad 
tMe- Men rid away as fitst as they could,. . '-si,, 

'* On Sunday thc firs): mltant,betwixt s a»d 6 in tlwmQfri-

\'- ,'-•-"- , '•> t inted by Ed**-"}**•* 
• . ;.•-: ' V ' * 

A Gentleman riding Post with the M|d, was--likewise-ta
ken into tlic faid.Wi-aod1^ the Post-
Boy whilst they roDb'd tfaei***,. These Persons were mount
ed as ibliovyeth, "fijiz. One of them on a M d sorrel HQI*% 
with 5 White?lxt#, arid *about \z hands high ; this Person 
had'A loole^anohlet Coat 011,,and under it a grey dole Bo- , 

-died'Coats "llie- --'i'cilitf'lh-'a wliitHh.. close Bodied Coar, 
with a"b«)wn Boh Petfrwig, and a Steel hiked Sword, 
mountedorfa bay Hode about ra,pr 13; hands high. The 
third in a grey course loose Coat, -nMtmttd on a brown bay 
Horfe,seeming tq.be arCI'aitHorfe, aliotit 13 hands high. 
Tliey tetilcaway/ trie Horse, on which the Gentleman rod, 
being a darl^brown Horse belobglng tothe Poit-Master of 
Old-street, and. Crupper gsdl'd., shese Persons arefiip-
posed to be tlie hmi that. Hobb'd; the North.Mail.. They 
oalj asked fbc|he" Ghtjhr %ig, the PolkBoyansweringi. 
he knew,it nor, it eseaped bein^Opened, as did all other 
Bags except.the> Leicester*, ..Whoever gives Moriee,of:the 
said Robbeis.to the General LettejvOffice, London, ihall.be 
Very, well lewaided. '• 7*7 " " '" - -
, T k i c are.to give Notice, Tharthcfe is now ih the Custody of 

•the'Keeper bf Their Mzfifki^'GM of Newgate, London, two 
l\rfohs Ei'Jeel.d to be ifewfe-BreaScers artd Robbers, several Instrii-
•rnents -iof- brcifcng of -Ho»ifcs being t'akeft with diem. One of ' 
tiitiin calls hinifclf WillikmP'&trigi-i, .whose-right Name is William 
•Hill, but* commonly call'd or known' by the Name of ThcGoldcii 
Farmer: He is ah indirtlretit tall black Man, w J l set, withbictek 
Hair,, has a feakiiig in h.s Hiriad, age-d betwixt 50 and 60. The ! 

OIIKTT, who goes,by the Naine, of Thomas Taylour, whose right 
Narie 'is Thomas Hawkins, -is amiddle fix'd, llrotag made, blaclt 
Man.^v^itba-ijiftrt* brown Wig, a dov/n looking Cduni-eriance.ap-ed 
about j o . - I f a n y *Pei-aOn'h,tmbeen robb'd by eitticr of thesaid 
Patties abovtnamed, Jet tii^m repair to the Keeper of Newgatf, 
wheh; they may have-a sight of diem. " •' 

, * Adveiti,ements. 
V Whereas His Majesty has be<.-n,gracieufly, pleased to grant His 
'hoyal License and privilege to a Relation of Mr. George Wal
kers, for die sole Engraviny and Ftrblilhing his Effigies, mdrhat 
no other •feribh presume to l'riht or Publish n's Pidurt^ in any man
ner or-fijrtn^vhatfoeverjj or to copy, countt rseit, buy,, or distri
bute the said Eftgies. These are td give Notice, Thattk: laid-
Picture, newly drawn from the Life, will be published in a few 
days j : together widi a soil Account ofthe Siege of London-derry. 
(& Vade Mecum: Or, A Companion for a Ghi-
rurgeon. Fitted for Sea or Landj^Peace or War, &c. By Tho. 
Brttgis, Doctor in Pbisick. Whereto is added f by way of Sup-: 
plei>ienr,) a new Discourse, call'd Chirurgus Methodicus, Ot, The 
young Chifurgeon's Conductor through the Labyrinth oftheJmolV 
difficult Cures octurring in his whole Art, and whereby he is di
stinguished from Empy ricks and Quacksalvers. By Ellis Prat. M. D. 
The Seventh Edition. Sold by Fr. Habbert next tne t row» Tit-' 
vern in Duck-lane. ... * . ' , 

STolen the 1 ith past from Mrs. Mary Acton, at Mr. Thriplands, 
Qylman and Grocer, near Chtnng-Cross, a Silver Chafing 

Dilh, Basin and Handle , a Silver Tankard with 2 Lyons Rampant; 
a Porringer, 3 Spoons, a Gilt,Cup, seme* jew*Is, a pair of Stays 
embrbydered with Gold and .SiKer, 2 Meddals, seme Silver Bur
tons, with several other things. . Whoever gives Notice of rhenf 
to Mr. Swan's, Haberdasher, atthe Angel near AngekCourt inthe 
Strand," sliall have 2 Guinea's Pxeward. > . 

TAken out of die House 01 Richard Newman Esqj in Tufton-
. street at Westminster, iUuca weeKssince, <S Cooksof Ac

compts, "*3i other Booksl written,,,©^ Deed of Mortgage., withthe 
Title thereof, 6 "old Almanacks, and several Bundles of Papers. 
Whoever brings them either tothe laid Mr. Newman's, or to Mr. 
Plants a Glaiier in the Bowling-Alley, Westminster, lliall bave 3' 
guinea's Reward. -

LOst in June last, ne*;r London, a Gold SnuÆBox, with a Cy
pher on the Top- S. H., on the Bottom 2 FigurespfPleasere, 

and at one end the Arms of England, with 3 Wolves-heads 5 and 
at tiie other end a Plutr.e of Feathers in a Ducal Crown/ Who* 
ever brings it to Mr. Nicholas Knowles ait the Blue Balcony near 
Kirfgf-gateW Holborn, fliail'Have 3 Gu'm'a'sF.ewaird. ( , 

T*'Hema$iGiifhh^ aged about. 15, having (air Sank short Hair,' 
Tiblack.Hat, witha ftr.ptdredattd Green iUt)bn,.a.lin.i'i::oaa 

loiired'tiaick tScrge- Coatand *Bretchesi CinKmcn coloured Worsted-
. StdckhtgSj he is little ot Stature ; went away from his tVfastvr the 
2$tt* prfst. Whoever gives Norib: of him to Mr John Pater Cheese-" 
monger at Shadwd-Dock, 10 he may have hi.m, lliall hk.(si 20'J. 
and Charges. ' - " • ! •* ,* . 

HOrses are now takcfi in ef" Mi*: Greens Housem Nonsech'-r 
park, by Eflx>ii> in Surrey, for Eighteen Pence the week, ' 

where they .may flm till the hrst of May next, at til's, %te rate, 
mij>e wcllFo.thcredinthe\Vmtcr. " ,_ . ... 

i« che Sdvt^'ji^Sg. 
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